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Vflitïevilte was very much to thé 

fore at the Edmonton Sprthg Stal
lion Show and Bull Sftle. vJaSi, Brooks 
manager for Vanstone & Rodgers 
here, took first in the aÿâfl stallion 
Clydesdale class and B. B- Roberts 
n'so of this placer took second in the 
same-class; Jas. Brooks took first

town Oil Sunday morning. The Rev. 
W. M. .Chalmers preached the Ser
mon. /They numbered about 19, 
including Mnssrs. W. C, A. Watt and 
.)• ('. Itummen, of this .town.

J. R. Parr, of Messrs. Parr * 
Larosc. 4itfe gptie out .east in con
nection with railway matters, taking

home of Mike" Clèya Thorsley, 6 miles 
south west *t town. FIGHTING LX MONGOLIA.those of the American corn belt. In 

f variety of production they excel 
hhji yet''file fitter .sell^ for 

J tl80 to $200 per acre. In addition 
flBE.'ttt-nto grain crops umv -grown of 
i -eSM i oats, barley and .eye, mteclf
sttstiM the land will grow winter wheat 

j when properly prepared. Eighty 
. -(per cent. Of the land will grow clever 

i the and,alfalfa- a sHIl larger perdent- 
York, Age Will grow field peas, and the en- 
d lg tire tillable a tea win grew good crops 

the 101 the cultivated grasses.

DISTRICT MËWS.OF
ISCUSSED INNISFRF.E.

Bulletin News Service.
The sttfrk took flight by wav '■< 

Innlsfree on., Friday igornin.t of lest 
week, and left at the happy h ' n« of 
Geo. B. East, twin girls,

J. F. Adamson and Geo. B. Bast 
left on Saturday morning’s train ter 
Bdmenten to drive their automobiles 
through to Innisfrëe.

Miss Stewart, of Edmonton, arrived 
hete Saturday afternoon to take 
Charge of the Primrose school.

Seabrook, of the crown Soap

WETASKlWlrM.

Bulletin News Service.
Nurse Manson, who has been 1» 

ilie cily professionally for. thé past 
month, returned to the Capital on1
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. J. McNamara and fam
ily arc renewing acquaintance» itn
K.iuu men thi = week,

.Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Clarke are en
joying un auto trip to some friends 
',.iisi Of Olds this week. Mr. Ctiarke 
drives one ol" the itiôst powerful Cars 
in the city and will tmike this trip in 

■record time. '
Mr. and Mrs. À. T. Mode, who 

have been visiting friends ill Calgary 
mhl Clufesholm, returned home the 
fore part of the tveék.

W. J. McNamaba is moving his refit 
..tale n»<} insurance office toStrath- 
, oiia this week. It Is also His Intén- 
ti.m to remove his family as soon as 
the large‘residence he is having er- 
,, led in the^jyniverslty city As com* 
pleled. which" Will be in a month dr 
so. Mac is an enterprising eltizeit 
and' Wetaskiwin's great loss will be 
fiirathcnnfi’s decided gain.

Mrs. Robl. West, of Toronto, who 
lias been visiting her many relatives 
in this community, left for home oh 
Monday. . .; ",

The many friends of Mr. Thomas 
Ambler, one of the "first settlers in 
this district, who has been suffering 
with lung trouble for some time, re1* 
gret to barn that he Is" not recover
ing us rapidly as hoped for.

We regret to barn that Mins 
Clarke, of the High school depart
ment of the Alexandra school, vvd.il 
removed to the hospital on Tuesday* 
She bus been stopping at the home 
of Mr. Ilowey, but as this gentleman 
is moving his family to Edmonton 
this week it was necessary to move, 
the invalid, who is nicely recovering 
from a severe attack Of pleurisy.

The odd Fellows of the city and 
district are celebrating the 92nd an
niversary of tile founding of the or
der on tile continent by attending 
divine .service in the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday afternoon next at 

0, when tile Rev. 15. McGougan, 
li.A., will give tin address.

M. Marker returned from Calgary 
on Tuesday and is now packing his 
household effects preparatory to mov
ing in the south city. Mr. Marker has 
purchased "a grocery business in the 
suburb, Sunalta. The host of friends 
nr this esteemed family exceedingly 
regret their 'departure, which will 
take place the first of the Week.

The marriqg’e toôk place In. the 
Presbyterian .,Miurch.’, Edmonton, .by 
Key. Ur. Stçwart, pï Le,e Garfield

Mongol Rebels With Anwîéie'- 
Chlllesc vm*g<> Bn*»Ad

Seattle, Wash., Àîlrffé2 tbî-frë<vs of 
fighting in Mongolia "Was brought -by 
the steamship Inaba Maro svtileh nb- 
rlved from the Orient today. Mongol 
rebels, who are said to haAre bien iq- 

| cited and supplied with arms by Rus- 
s.ass, attacked and 'birrnéa tWPhty- 

' six Chinese villages In Mongolia, 
the' Mfineliurian frontier. A Chinese twee 

of 3.690 was eéht against tbe Mongol 
social Hans, the rebels tvefce. defeated and

COUntlv iheir ten,ter en-ntfiiirAA: Sut on the

CgktttldtlVAftk
Hhtkl)Ice Between Unl- 

Is-—They May Ito 
■tominlon by Pro- 
Immigration Act.
1 April 26—The 
■Ion of Canada to 
measures against 
to that country of 
[oes was the sub- 
ice today between 
I of- state Wilson 
Is, consul general 
b at Winnipeg, 
hted a memoran- 
adian immigration 
fig that the Ameri- 
pe barred

■C«w*lM«eatiiry
Deuils r With ■the ■ Progress

ifiTfcl> thé Result of elfbrts o't tKéi°‘ cuitivated grasses, timothy,
. . v - v. -d Df.<nne grass Hnd western rye grass.^®nonton teoatd of Trade to place With, these elements erliat Tati pre- 
Information before the spècial vent this région from becoming the 

rçjÿresèntatlve of that paper when itoain source at food supply oï 
liefe UmfI summer, and of correspon- ’kmplfè. ar,,d t,on
deScn \Vfth him since carried on by • ^he foundation of tl 
thb of the agricultural
tne . evretatj. mu#, he said to rest on the efficiency

•'One bt the m,st th.M-venous de- a( its 6cho0| system. Uberty-lovlng j nomewara 
ïefojlménts or the world is hëiiig people have all the liberty the heart troops (he:
carried on in the Canadian West, can desire under Canadian laws. In rebels and
In no part uf Europe or America this regard Western Cahafla has a wr)1;m1(.(i 
has there éver been more rapid, tan- system of education based upon the _
gible and pertnanent. settlement than beat that can he obtained from the I
that which Is following the truhs- United States or Eastern Canada. Its . "
cuntlrientiil lines to the Pacific. It ^echo'll system and regulations are '
Is a twentieth century 'miracle. Thêafieconü to none. Any district- not to Terued
priitries are - becoming ,gtaift fields ; exceed five miles in .length or breadth lejarèd.
and gardens; town sites are expand-'and having within that area four res- 
ing iinto linpocLvnt communities; in- idente and 12 children, may be or- %■
destines ate llourial.iing, and business ganized into a school district,a school g”8***”
.of all. kinds is spreading, as 5,606 house built and. teacher . -supplied, of an autoi 
iieiwco.mers a day make the demand ^bUi. every, hoy or, gif 1.has a school today. Th< 
for morchand.Ko hard to supply. It nouée brought lo his or lier doorway. Mr. Reniiii 
is the making of a nation In ooubee- f. government is most libéral In miles an h 
quick time. 1 here Is nothing arti- support of higher edueativ.fi. In became lc
lleiul, nothing like n- boom about Wihni»*g, Saskatoon and 1 dm. nton -, 
itils dcveJoppK tit. It. to an essen- to be Pound exxMtflbnt voiL's^and 0 * ' a r 
tial movement toward the peopling untvmWj so that the of. ^ hurt
Of ..the lust Great Wes it higher Wuealio» is solved. The pro- They were
beginning ol 1™-epoch In vtoctiU agricultural schools, located • Thrown
provinces Will produce 1,000,000,00(1 wifinipee oriil Saskatoon atve Into a. stea
bush.el.-d of wluxit a year, It is th« p tj , ourevs scientiflc’ farm- -this city, sustainedAfa.tai.'.yl^Uric^ af
basic uVouUion of onô.bl the mlure Piac trcai tourses ih suent nc i pientywood. Montana, where he waH
gieut nfilioils of the world. *"• fifcbarlug graduates o tak. P {.refiklhg 'for 'a nefefiiiiitir' ilodktns,

• The chief lu'Ctoi- in this evolution the responsibilities of term l.te. who formerly lived In Miaat, suktaln-
1S tile laliroiitl*. -j-he Vutladian “The newcomer settling in this fav- ed a fracture of-the-ski#H, ffpin which 
Vacille, the huge world girtHing aya- «tried section will find the social con- *,e died today. . .. . -- >,
tew tbat -Uphncd this country to the «suions far beyond -a pioneer, stage. ~ ~ Z7I
wliite in a a, is pre-eminent, but fitf* He will find helps on every hand. Jn- Drank T.ye id I'.ifd l.lfe.
Haps more significant than any stead -Of his going to the ‘jumping- .Winnipeg, April $grrMrol ly Staq- 
ytfief, at the present time, owing to off place,’ as is often supposed when ' ,tor4. ,*e$ Mart-in avenue, drank . a 
the enormous lèriît'orÿ of surf.as-lng fb-iil'inu of VV'estera Canada,..he will cup" of -lye Friday morning and die.d 
richness which it is opeblhg• up, • 1» find himself surrounded by. wohdèr- jn$t night ,nt ilie (ieqerqt" Eo^pTtàtl 
the Grand Trunk BacUlc. ..TW»-’ K ful opportunities for social advance- from the effects. méTïtSSes; a ti6É* 
virtually a cuiit.nifiitlqn of Vue great mynt n r.ew country froweHt with band, who is a teamitèr at tiie J. T. 
triineeoutlhental llhe exteading- from pm^igp. with an organlMtlhn such c.riflin Co., anti three’ tStitireti... ■ N»> 
rniilax, on the_a\ttantic, to WtonH tHe Grand Trunk Pachio railroad initnedlate cause forüfcêHRt has be» 
peg. • ;AtiiAV4iinipeg the trains vvnl péhind the movement of agrieultura! 
pass throng}, one or Urn finest gta- an(j fahn Hf tllp lu,ul.c <fif the new 
t ons In Caaada. At. Transcona, near »rW1fr.»lg»S,WtliMRe l«b
Winnipeg, great mac ..no *op* ore, p™AUUms^ -vskured.’ -----
loan g built which will employ th.mi- 

.sands of,men. Already qven, while 
in (iio huildiiig, they ..have created a

.Flue cars of hay were destroyed 
hyéfire at JReiï Deer yesterday. The 
tire brigade turned out In two and a 
half minutés, taking teams off the 
street to assist. , I Mr

Swift & Cd., of Edriidnton, shipped Company, Spent Sunday with friends 
a qnantlty tof cattle yesterday, which intowe. • , |
they brought in from their posture ;s. orals made a ouslhess tri» to 
at MHnertoh; east of town;, and J. viking last week.
Harbison shipped • tor Messrs, i*. Farmers arre now busy seeding. The 
Burns & Co", on Saturdây. - increase in acreage In the liihlsfrèe

E. Herniary, late of this town, and distrtet this season Is about fifty per 
now ehfraged- in nursery gardening .vent- evef lhst year, 
at 4ted Deer, was in town on Sunday Innlsfree, April 24. ,
on a visit and looks forward to a g.1*
succeesful time with hts garden lr^vey‘says twit thVline of theMid- 

stock. „ , Jan(1 railway into tire heart of the

on the 
Icould hot become 
brons northern cli- 
ntly might become

-------- zed by the
Ibf Canada. Most 
gro immigrants to 
e gone from Okla- 
nce River territory, 
es, attracted by the 
ements of Canada, 
about to start for 

1er.

ÀT TO AcrmENT.'

LGAR1" COJLLEGE

A genuine, feeling of :re$r£t 
felt by all the .citizens, of Sed# 
when dt was learned shortly 
noon on Friday, April 21. tin 
postmaster Of the village, Cli 
Parley Purvis, had passed away

Mpkes His Ap- 
IToronto for New 
I Institution.

25—Rev. G. W. 
y, president of the 
College in that city, 
following as mem- 

|of the new college: 
yecialist in English 
iguages.

April 25th,

an honor 
bito and post gradu- 
hnd Germany; J. H- 
It m mathematics 
unt Allison univers- 
|ett, commercial spe- 

University, Man.; 
ers, Halifax College, 
Issics, a graduate of 
rsity. Mr. Kerby Is 
: over the prospects 
rear in the West.

[Farm Help Scarce.
ril 26—Proof that the 
[tic and farm help is 
bomparison with de- 
bbtained by a glance 

the immigration hall 
tl applications by far
ed couples, only 241 
Phe percentage of do- 
ch smaller, only 84 of 
able to fill 715 places, 
e open for 63 house- 
:ly 19 could be sup- 
es represent the work 
il year in connection 
of help.

A.rti-.ittniimi

HAVE YOU A FARM FOR SALE?
If s'-. List it with us. We have Agents throughout the United 
States. . ... •
... . .... -.. AMERICAN REALTY CO. - . - ,
II. S. Dickson, Manager; Former Address, Crystal, Nortii Dffkotâi

. ^8.1 „ EIW "BXRRET. ED MO NT. GV. T-'v

W. S. HAMIi/TON.C. 15. PERKINS.

REAL ESTATEchasing Onoway lots as soon as they year after coming to Sedgewick,
are put oi, the market. The inspeb-, purk ls wee married to MISs Alma
tor of the Western Canada Land Co- > Al, Elliott, of iBrockvUle, Ont., and, l)e 
will be iu the settlement in a tçw i.s aur\'h"Vd 'by1 hiti wife and pnB lit*
days to make a new appraisal of the t]p girl, Murtel. aged tsvo 'years,
land value. F.ight-^f-way cutting | M.r. Pdrvis was one of the earliest 
contractors for the Peace River line to became a resident of Sedgewick, 
pre already on the scene looking <jvet sjnce advent to the village,
the country through pdilch the .line ha„ take» à keen intèrest In Its 
passes. Work will be started on-the a(ràir$ and hlà help e0uld ahvays he 
main Une as soon, as the frost has depepded „n to advance the inter-
gone out of the grqund. It Is the ests 0( the vlHage and his loss will
intention of the C.N.R. to rush the j keenly felt
steel from St, Albert to Onqway as, ,The sympathy of a wide circle of
Aîi rl v n e rwvcuIhlA tintl hn un tra In* rim. 1 v . -.. 1J lf. ’i . . L .

f Land a Specialty. If yon wani iiU 
1 We can make you money.

Fakms nnd Large Tracts o 
Tiny or Sell write, us.

IflPERIAL BANK BUILDING
- -, — Phoae .No, 1316.

COUNEnr JASPER & MrDOWl.U.L STRI5EtS,
The attention of the city police is district at once, 4n defauU of 

, ,,, , ... which they would receive three
directed to the luriouS driving ol fast months i’mprfsonmeht. They Wt. Thu
horses and motor «-ato on the princi- justices are determined to have Weta-
pal streets nf the city, thereby èii- skiwin a clean city in so far as pos-
dangcring lUe and limb, especially as sible.
the tars iiv yuestion are irequently What ipigrht have been a very .ser- 
driven by a man under tile inlluenee ^ «4.“
01 liquor. Unless the police do their but fonuhatè1y no damage w*» done." 
duty in Hits respect the city will have >g the former, who was driving an 
a bill vt .cflsts to pay, some of_ these auto car, was turning the corner at 
days, to say nothing Of the horrible Attgus hall, she noticed It practically 
accidviit that is inevitable. impassible for an auto She then atj

■IM, ,k„ àM,.»bio.o tempted to turn round, but InàtêadIlie first shoo ot the WeteSkiwin flhc struck "thé eletitric light poie on 
Gun club took, place Op VNednesday the corner of the SalVatidn Army bar-i 
evening when "about, thirty of the racks, bringing the-ear to a sudden 
buys particip. ted. Many excellent and unexpected stop. The machine 
scores were mode Ol' a begining. was only slightly damaged.
Wetaskiwin "l ax a strong club tbs The blends of A. E. Warrener. ass. u lasiunin l..is a strong ciuD . uii.s ^ t |t clerk who was mdisposed
leur, and will, the excellent arrange- ^*k, art pleased to see him af
ment of the traps, and the eopveni- hjS post again.
cnee of- the gro'utids, a most enjoy- At a moetlpg of the directors of the 
able summer’s i port is anticipated. Farmers’ Co-operative Store, Limited.

Angus' new opera house will be on Saturday last, a resolution was 
npened on Wednesday evening of ^
next week, when Max Dill xull pre-. pr|ce js announced as $2,500. It is 
st-m Hte play Lonesome Town. As the intention of the company to pro- 
this is now one -of the finest opera ceed wdth the erection of a three. 
houses in the west, being fitted with]storey building as quickly as possible 
a large stààe» and thé latèst idèaà iïÇ which jvtil.be. used by themsèlyes as 
p,,,taIrt ^rangement, also sloping Rev R McGougan. B. A., left on 
Hour, with the best opera ehairs, we Monday rrtôrning for Calgary to attend 
may now reasonably expect the best the sessions of the Provincial Synod, 
plays to stop at this point. Wetas- He -was accompanied by Mrs. Mc- 
kiwjji is a good theatre town. Onugarr. ' • . • , , - .

\ w Woînm muein iYio Mr, Wood>vArd; chief architect forA change ts being made in - the p Burns & Co., was in the city on
maiiagcment eof the local telephone Monday in confie.cti.on with the n6w 
' xchangê. Mr. Blhckbunv who has: l^oclr be erected here, this summer, 
beeri. here for. some rnontns 'receiv-1 Xhe bJUildîng will be 100 by 56 feet, 
ing a weir deserved promotion. Mr. three stories with full basement. An
hiirko succeeds him ,aa manager. v®1?/ the t0P Mr- James Allen lias g

... , .... flat for -Y. M. C. A. purposes. - .
Wetaskiwin, April 26. The wetaskiwin Produce Co., were mqnton to work. .

1 - " ■" : - .busy last Week shipping another, car- Mr. llulshqf has also
VF.GREX fl.l. 15. load of eggs. They have exported ' nionton to vyork.

I'n Viin xW.Arni i three" Carloads dr éggs so far tf^s gea- Qti* Johnson, went iniIt Is with l'eelih"s of deepest gor- S°c tî* 1° aràtii'a' Colu’n*,t^" ", | on Monday last to br'iii;
it is witn ieennQs oi aeepest_.gor . g ,C; Archibald arrived in the city ''<*■**%** •

Mm we have to chronicle the dènth on Saturday to assume charge bf the or _Jenc n®, ,or, G°r?0n ^!rtCy" 
n Thursday last of Mrs. (Dr.) H- S. government creamery again thfs sea- Mercy ( hamberlain and Laura May 

Mi.nl.mnn after a very short Ulness, son. Mr. Archibald had charge of this 1 were .guests at the Kipps the first of 
Mrs. Monkman had undergone-a very creamery last season and “made good" . the week ra„lc
sérions operation on Wednesday The first cream was received on Mon-j j. F. Rayley lias the, timbers out quite 
morning from the effects of which ?a,y" T11]ef* ,h„ for for his houee on his homestead,
she never " recovered. Deceased wâs Btl'*utj0n for many years. I °" B" j0,’nsdu received a telegram
"ell known and much beloved by corporal Michel! s receiving the con- that his father would- arrive In Ed-, 
everyone in town and vicinity beipg gratulatlons of hts many friends ïn monton on. Friday. ,j-y v 
"f a very, kind ad most unassuming his selection as ene- of the members) Mr, Clark, of Hazel Bluff, was 
disposition. With her parents Mr. and of the R. N. W. M.-P. force from thl^ -through this -nelghborlrood th 
•'■iis. ,das. Jiruce she came here just division to attend-the coronation. Mrs. o£ the week selling fresh’ Ji^el’. 

liHie .-over tour years ago nttng ' wlH LMtel>' aecompany her hu“" Easthurgg. April .27.
"iu. her two younger sisters and soon Jack May and a travelling -------ITvrtev ' '

"il her wrt-y to- the hearts of the companinn. Mtss Wlttrlck, of Norfolk. 1 ; ni I.M.,
'"Wtispeople. In January, 1610, she j,;ngiand. passed through the city on Bulletin. News Service. t= 
m'tried Dr. II. S. Monkman of th,i,« Tuesday on her way to occupy one of Mr. Bomèynlan of Vlkteig -hoe 
Place anil together' they lived most the ready-made farms In the Sedge- the contract for building botn I 
happily hero. The reniaihs wéjré ship- wick -district*- Miss May is a large- sldencé and -hardware store for 
pc,I- l,; carman, Man., for burial on property owner jn the Old Country. Freed, ami work has already be,

I, i . . , - , and some six years apo adopted ,tlte the residence. ,
- • t ay njght And v ere accompan- maIe\ltt}re as a convenience in her . Ed. Masters left Wednesday e 

by the grict-strieken husband and duties of managing- her large holdings, with two car loads of horses, ^
11 ls*' t!,e father, Jas. Bruce, who at wlien they reach their new home Miss Ions, plows, and a complete ou,
tl" time Of her* 4eath was in High wittrlclc will do the house-keeping working on the grade at Tab<
•tiv-r. where-he is managing a gen- and Miss May will do the farming. It summer.
'■r.,1 store. St. John’s lodge A.F- and ls said that she Is thorongftly Trofl- The Ryley Cement *Manufa<
A.if. which Dr Mônkman is mas- clent. and can ride a horse or handle Company are now installed In tl
.... . marched in a bo.lv with the re--a plow like an expert. She also knows „i,at aiul-.work Ip belng pushi
mains rrem the ne,, e "te ,h .tiitlni live stock, and she has plenty of ward as rapidly as possible,rn "s "cm the house to the statfiiil. , n and ambltlon. i J. L.“May is building a large
u riiu.'.is extend sympathy to the mu8C,e- *------- _----------------------  -hom’è On-Tr.lrd street horth whl.
,r! '' x v<,‘ ' / , tNNfISF-tiL. T>e rea'dy for’occupancy sbon.

L'iiiir» a numbe; of landaeekers . . i C. sA. Wicks is constructing s
’""n the United Sta:o^: and Eastern T’ulU-Un «News SèryLce- , : and roomy:ipcq.t sliop on the we
r- "'bi bsrve been an 1 firo in this Off evening last the 7.O.O.F. 0( Main.street And èx'pe<A#:to't
l" i nnd vicinity of late. The result attended in full force at the Baptist 4A nuire into the new *uiMint 
' ’-Ml consîderâMe farm lad'ds'h.ave Church, where the Bey. M. T. Habers- ^o«u>loVf>f , 1 1

"" II. Lank 1s very ill with pneu- hoti. the chaplain of the lodge. Miss-Mabel, the |lttl«.
"‘"''in at the It. M'. Boswell hospital preached the sermon. The Bowden dau^t» r* A Siting ^
here. Lodge al|o attended service In that speeding the netk visitlmt i

raine EDMOXlXefv

friends is fett" for his parents, Mr. 
aqd Mrs. déorge Purvis, of Irma, 
Alta., add for his young wife and 
Utile girl, who nyiurn the toss Of

WANTED TO PUAOHASE
Lot* In Edmonton ami Firrms In tlie Surrounding DlsTMet.

K HÉGLÉA & SUTCLIFFE ÈzÆ
374 JASPER EAST. ED1*0^

Ing made 
For all 

;steads in 
:e River 
ffice :

MtiRlNXll.rE.

«ire «(ntt "jt

lortation Co.
Edmonton,

Laid by f< rainy day invested 
in Hdmonton Real Estate today 
will protect you from a delugeXf, 
We canTING FOR 

"NGINE?
wish* té

List them with
Isy way and a long,

b local dealer, pick out 
[y for it—take it home 
bream separator, feed 
hour grindstone, saw

u can without it, and 
: and money you lose

nd time is moneyi An 
It’s an investment that 
nd year out, through its 
my other power.

THE IMPERIAL INVESTMENT OILEdinopton Mêetlng of the previous fifght Aas the 
out à lohd eléctltifv oT moderator,'tor the ensnièg 

(year. Rev. W. D. Reid, the super!»- j 
t«Hid»nt'of missions, was first nominal- i 

'*d, but he withdrew, In turn proposing ; 
Rev. J. A. Clarlf. pastor dt Khox j 
church, who he said, had been at Work 

a number.o'f years in one of the 
iihost Important churches in’ Albbyta, 
and would discharge the dtitldF*With j 
honor both <ô hlhieelt Attd'the synod. 

iThe motion was oarrldd 'unanimonsly.
1 Rev. Mr.-Ourk was at a meeting In 
another "Part of the buildinw, but he 

le first was caked Into the church and as he 
entered he was greeted with much ap- , 
plause. He took the seat vàcnted by 

.thé retiring moderator and In a few 
j words thanked llriiee préseht fbr the, 
1 dlstHtgillehed honor they, had «rotifer- j 

, «„vv.r,1,r®a upon Mm. i-1 
I taxon Rtvj! E. Hamilton moved-a vote or, 
Mr1"6! thanks to the retiring modera,tor 

. , which wà» seconded by Rev. A. » D. 
gun on Achibald heartily-accordêd.

. .} These le Atieedaece
ivenlhg t Among the Edmonton ahd Strath - ; 
*>javla" >oha people in attetrdar&e are : Mrs. 
tnt tor j. A. Fife, Mrs. Reorge •Rr'éidn'er. "Rev 
er this Op "o. Btewart, Rev. ' B'r. Mtngueeti, - 

(Rev. 3. Eiri>if<Àos.-Rev. C. A. MyCts, 
-taring Mrvand Mrs. Aubrey Fullerton. Mbs. 
he new c D Campben. Mrs. R. J. Manson, 
td for- nev_ Maxim Zellznlaek. Mrs. C. M.- 

Trueman. Mrs. D, R. Fraser, Mrs..
» new j> Q, poacher. Edmonton, and Mrs.

64 J.AkVEtt E., WMOXTriNPHONE 4632.
He«rl*t>re«l I’cri-hrroil

»1"S.

Imported; beautiful dark gray, weight 
1900 poutlds.

IRVINGTON SUB
gines SontlnA-fWt <tfApply

Windsor LiVEftŸI H C
SSI l-’IrM At, Bdm»*t<Vn, Phene 222;Service Bureau

Whet Ifl ill * deer- 
Ing bouse of egricnltur- 
al dat». What does It 
dot Helps farmer» to 
help themselves. How 
can it be used! • By- 
Bending your farm 
problems and poealtng 
questions to the Bn reau.;

We ere co-operating 
with the highest agri-1 
cultural authorities and 
every source of infor
mation . will be made 
available to solve your 
difficulties. We Shalt 
be pleased to hare an 
opportunity to assist 
you. Write the I H O 
Service Bureau.

OVERLOOKING THE SASKATCHEWAN

Tiny - "PaysTo Advertise this Pinperty we are ottering for *^1"
Only a Limited Number of Lots (it $100. Terms $16 va.tii, 

month. Hurry ui>. t s

lying,
ayiug

209 Jn-fier Eitet.,1‘lrouc 2981,

.We have » 1300 Acte Fe'ntnc 300 in f
• ■ béy a gfilendidt projios)tlon.
L rid of yottr Buuwmton. property In 6 
nd ChÂtnber- sell; tteo will eel} the w 
Illy elfectivn.- equlpmeht rfttitidlhg Steam 
rince you of on very eaSy teVme.
Ale by Drug- ,1 - ,

I CorreÈDûhdênce Invited.

STANDARD EXÎRESS ÜD
«IS6 FIRST STREET.
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